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0f course, tliis je only a fable, for fairies ncver 1
Iived ûnywiîcre but in stonies; yet, faible thoughi it>i
be, it teaclies twe capital lessone. Can yen guess
what they tire ? No? .TMen I wilI tell you.

You see that these boys were miiecrable when they
envied the girl; henoe the first lesson is, envy inakes
chidren iniscrable. You sec that the envious boy
lost the use of his aTm; hence the second lesson je,
that envy prevents chlidren fromn enjoying wh1at tl)ey
possess. In envying others' good, thcy lbec the use
of their own.

Thus yen sec çnvy ie a dangereus guet to keep
in the licart. My Jesus lep you' ail to'tufn the
mrature out! X

For ftie Snul.y-Schàool Advocate.

"'ONLY FIVE CEINTS."y
HARRiY wae paying for a suit of ciothes that hie

had juet been purchasing, and lie lied fot mouey
enougli by five cents. Se hc told the imendiant that
lie would cerne in soon again and psy tlîat anieunt.
Now meet persons would have said te themeselves,
"It je onui live cents, what
doe that ignifyîl" and tliey

She liad found out that "'the gmc of' the Lo)rd Jeassý was deatil te anypeont oiothpeenef

-weld have gene. their way__
forgetting it, or at least neg-
lectini Tha iecet e

Net so Harrv. lIc sid te
Itiniself, "htfv et e
longe ote inercliant, and 1
don't think it la wonth my
whille te commit tic sin of
stealing for only five cents."/

Seo lie carefülly remnembere
it, and the next day iu passing ~ 4
the store lie stopped te pay t I

But thc e niant conld net
miake tie change. Harry dîd
net give it up -À), and when lie
lîad the ig-it change lie eteppcd ~
in and paid It.

Now yen înay think it stranoge ~;
that tic mendiant did net say
on thec fret day, and certaunly
on tic second, that lic wouid
tirow it in. Thc fact waa, lie wanted te sce wlietlier For te Qunday-School Alvocate.
Iîanry was reauly honest; for lie judgred truly thatBEAuTIFULESTilER
if lic would be faithful in se emaîl a enni, lie could
be trusted with larger one. And lic waese weIllx icentrast te the seîf-willed qucen, ivie broke
pieased witlu larry'e lionesty tiat lie afterwand> four of the commandinente in onder te procure for
made hini a present of five dollars. More than that, the king a little vegetable-ganden, is beautiful Qucen
lie became Hanry's fast fiend, and hie friendeluip Esthier. Sic was manicd te a Per8ian king who
wae wonth liaving. Se if Harny had carelessly said,> was at that tinte the greatest monarcl inl the world.
"It is only five cents" in the firet place, lie would Sic wae vcî-y nmmcl afnaid cf hbu, and I de net lbe-
neyer have known that lie liad miecd five dollars lieve cnjoycd lien life lanttat splendid court haîf se
and a good fricnd for life. mmcliase she did lien oid home witi lier uncle. This

But dIo net tlîink, my little readers, tîtat it-will uncle had an eneniy at court wlio wae determlned
aiwaye be se. Yeuninay pay a forgetten five cente te nain huîn-a prend, pompons man, wlio liked te
sometimes tîtat will be neceived witi o snap or a do everything, on a lange scale. Tiougli this unelle
frown. Do net let tiat make any différence. The of Estlîer'e was an oflicer of the king, nobody knew
money is net yours. De net seil youn peace of lie was related te tic qucen. Net tîtat eue wae
mmnd or your lioneat habite for "enly five centsy," aslîaned cf Mint, but lier macle himsecf ferbade lier
or any other snm. AUNT JULIA. epeaking cof it.

One timielier maide told lier that thie officer was
seca in tic street dresed in sackclotli, with asies

LI~K E J ESS. onaihiea l, mounning, as was tic fashion in that
country, with lond lamentations. Esther wae inuci

A DEAR little girl, onîy six years of age, was prom- alarnied, and sent te inquire, by a confidential maes-
ised by a friend who kept a number cf fcwis someé senger, wliat'was tic nuatter. Ucecet back te lier
featitere, for lier doll's biat. Tic next tinte thte a copy otf a witing whichl had gene ont in tic
friend called site breuglit with lier net enly ser- king's naie, seid with hie ring, which gave erders
eral featiiens, but alec some beantiful patelies, ont "te destnoy, kili, and cause te peniali ah Jewe, boti>
of whici te make dresses for lien dcli. Whea the youing ald01(l, little children and women, l n
friend liad gene away, the little girl, who ivas dav!t
veny gîad and grateful for ber presents, said to lier Now Esthen and lien uncle were Jews; but the en-
mamma: eniy cf the uncle, wlioee naine wae Haman, and who

"Mamma, do yen know wiat I have been tîîink- tatd influenced thc king te do this, did net knew
lng? 1" that tic quean beienged te tiat nation. Uer unclle

4&No, my dean."1 aise sent a Private message te lier, telîing lier that
"I've been tlîinking M1rs. Bell le like Jeans, for site must go te the king and bcg of him te undo

she gave me more than alie promised." tic miscliief.
Was that net a sweet saying, for se young a girl'? $ Iow startled and distressed was the queen! It
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is exceedizng abundant," and'that lie gives to theni
that trust in liim "exceeding abundantly above al
they aiak or think.

"I'LL NEYER USE TOBACCO."ý
1, 'LL neyer use tobacco, ne;

It le a filtlîy weed:
l'i never put it lu my ,nouth,"7

said ti tle Robert Reid.

"IhIy, there was Mie Jerry Jonc@,

Whîo anîoled wvhen on)y ten years old,
Anid thougltit it made blmn big.

"He'd spend his lime and money Loo,
Aîud naic bis rnoter sad;

Sbc féared a worthless man wonld corne
Froint suct a wonthleeea lad.

0O no, 1'il never emoke or chew;
'Tis very rong lndeed;

IL hurLe the he-ilth, it makes bad breath,"
Bald littie Robert Reld.

the King of Persia unless lie was ordered te do se.
Shc had not seen the king, for a month. It would.
be the lheiglit of daring to go to inm He liad ai-
rca(ly cast off one qucen because sie did net obcy
hie ordens. She was flot a bold, intrio'nino' wornan
who Iiked te mcddic with public affaire, and thc
tlioughit cf bnaving thc diepleasune of that drez(lfuI
menarch was terrible. But thene vae just a possi-
bility tliat hie miglit held eut the golden scepter to
ber, whichi wouid be a token that hier life would be
spared; and, it miglit be, thte great God intended
te eaive hie people in thie veny way. Se s4e decided.
euie wouid go. But she sent word te tie Jcws wlîo
were near te 1101(1aOfast for ber thîree(lays nnd tinec
niglits, eatingy and dninkingy nothingr; slie weuld fast

aIse. IlAnd se," eh e said, I will go in unto the
king, whicli ie net acconding te the law, and if I
perish, I pcrishi."

What etreng cries for deiivenanoe, whiat earnest
prayers muet have ascended in these tlirec days te
tic Father above!1 There ie, in the Apocryplia, a
prayer which, le written by an ancient wniter whio

lived near the time of Esthter?
and which expresses tile 1i!el-
ing, she muet have made
known te God in that dread-
fui tinie cf fiîsting and praver.
I cepy sorne sentences from the
prayer:

"0, niy Lord, thon enly art
- ~ our King. lelp me, desolate

woman, wlicli have ne belper
but tliee .. . give mie boldces,
0 King cf the nations and Lord
of ail power, give me cloquent
speech ini my mouth before thc
lion ... and lielp) me which arn
desolate, whieh have ne eother
help but tice. 0 thou mighity
God, abeve ail, hear thc voice
of the forlon, and deliver us
ont of the bond of the mis-
chie-vous, and, deliver me eut
of my fear."

When thie mourning woman
put off ber sackcioth and put on lier jcwels and lier
gorgeons queenly robes site was exceedingly beauti-
fuI. But thongi elie decked herseif with ornamente
and dressed in spiendor, and knew that thc king
at fret chose lier for lier lovelineso, she was none
tic lees timid. Sic could oniy trust in tic great
King above. And by thus risking hcr life éhe saved
lier nation.

The story je a very beautiful one, and1 yen eau
read the whole of it in the Book of Esthcr, and as
you read I wish yen te compare this lovely queen
with the seif-willed Jezebel in the Book cf Kinge.
Remember, as you go on witi the stories, that you,
littie girl, tieugli yen are net a quecu, can be, in
yonr emali way, either like Jezebel or Esther, whieh,
you choose. UNA LOCKE.

I DON'T STOP TO DRINK.
A seiN of Dr. Jcwett ie a lieutenant ia thie anlny,

and mucli thouglit of by lue superior offleers for
speciai duty. Once called upon te eonvcy an onder
in the eliorteet possible period, hie was back sooner
tian was expected--; wlien hie auperior said, "le it
possible yen have been and back s0 soon ? "

"4Yes, eir," eaid Jewett; "for Ispeud netimncat
taverne on the way te get a drink."

Se mueli for being a teetotalier.

For tie Stinday-scihooi Adrocate.

FOR THE TOMB-STONE 0F A CHILD-ANGEL.
ON earti a bud cf fairest proinise given;
Plucked by a Father'e liand, te bloui obove la heaven.

Alec, selectcd -


